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To Whom It Concerns:

It is with the greatest of pleasure that I write this letter of lEcomm€ndation for

Eduardo Del Signore. Ail a.+ecial education educator, I have encouaterEd many different

types of teaclers; history, English, math' visual art, musico etc' I can truly say that it is

rare to find a teacher like Eduardo. He is, by far, a very glffed musician and at the same

time atalented teacher who is able to pass on his love of music to his students.

I have known Eduardo for about three years as he is my $on's bass guitar teacher.

Hs hes made a significant impact on my son and his love of music. Eduardo is motivated

and has disciplined work ethics a$ he is ahuays on time and prepared for their lessons, He

communicates well with young adults inspiring thern to reach their$ goals in mastering

their instnsnents.

Eduardo always takes the tirne to come to his student's performances at Malibu

High. He has been at plays, concefts, variety shows and his support means so much to his

students. As a parent,I knowthe power my son feels when he sees Eduardo at his shorvs.

My son has the support of a man he fuly respects and wants to be proud of him.

Ed'ardo is a highly capable, intelligent, peisonable individual wtro is a vital factor

in the lives of his students. He is involvsd and astive. I would recommend him with the

utnost sincerity and enthusiasm and without reservation.

30215 Morning View Drive
Malibu, CA 90265
Telephone (3 I 0) 4-57-680 I
Facsimite (3 I 0) 4-57-4984
http:/lmalibuhi gh.smmusd.org

SincerelyS**WSioux Heylet'
Resource Specialist, lvlalibu High
Parent

Malibu High School is a collaborative communitv S1!S:ryT.i11iyi1-d-'teaches 
critical thinking'

tosters-a pis*ion for learning dnd sets hlgh expectations for all'


